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order, tad the Corinthian or Acamhas order

—

t)I three Greek "be origin ; but the Acanthus

order ill eery little u»ed by the Wrecks, while

With the Romans it »»« the favourite.

We come now to tbe third and last ancient

style—tbe Roman; hut we need not dwell

noon this, becauae it did not add a (Ingle

element to the Greek, although it elaborated

the** elementi with every possible variety of

effect, and with all the exuberance and rich-

ness of which they are capable. In chief cha-

racteristic is in uniform magnificence. Rren
the architectural orders have not escaped this

enrichment. The free introduction of mon.
aters and animals is another characteristic of

Roman *» well as of Greek ornament, as the

sphinx, the triton, the griffin, and others :

they occur, however, most abundantly in the

Roman.
The Middle-Age styles we may term ths

Christian, in contradistinction to the ancient

ss the Heathen. During the first and second
ceniunea. Christian works of art were limited

to symbols, and were then never applied to

decorations, but as exhortations to fsith and
piety, and all Christian decoration reels on

thia foundation, till the return to the Heathen
principle of beauty in the period of the

Renaissance. The only symbols were lh«

monogram of Christ, the lily, the cross, the

serpent, the anreole, or vesica plec'ia, and the

circle or nimbus, the glory of the head, aa the

vesica ia of the entire body. These ire very

important elements in Chrtslisn decoration,

especially the nimbus, which is the element of

the trefoil and quatref. I, so common m
Byxantine and Gothic art. These matters,

continued the lecturer, I explained in detail a
my lecture on this subject, and can now little

more than refer to them. After a systematic

exclusion of tbe symbolic modiftcatmns of

ancieot Paganism for about 400 or 500 yrara,

they were gradually adopted, and became
eventually a very prominent teatnra ia Bytao-

tlne decoration, and a most iurtf*s*M.i»i»<t

style of decoration era* rapidly sK.ssssswd,

although they never attained that BajfTju «f

detail which characterise*) the worn m toe

Greeks.

The Byxantine, the Lombard, and the
N'oi asaat , are th« chief Varieties of tha aW
maneaama, but the tare latter may tecreateally

be coauHercd m mare moditetlicms or r*r*»
ties of tha farmer.

Tba principle* of the rsaftretne atrle are

aoon (tatad. The Bytantroe artist* ware
preanaad into ttst —

«

aui of tba Arabian eaHphs
and' geoerala. aad ordered to rasa* rich

mosqutn and palace* ; and Damascoa, Cairo, '

and Oardora show the admirable Ingvnatty

with wtrk*j they necornfnntlated themseir** to

their tsMT circtRBstancea. Vegetable form*
were now excluded as there waa to be no
image of t bring thing t but the Biaaiilm*

Greek! «m aaffirtently akilftrl to make light

of such axohMtomi. Mere cure** and atagVa,

or iotarlacinga. were now to bear tha chief

burden of a design, bet datiogwiahad hy
variety of colour. Tbe rsarvwj. bowerer,
very naturally fell into tbe seas tajd forms
ana floral shapes, and tbe lines nod angles

were soon developed into a very characteristic

species of tracerjr or interlaced strap-work, very
agreeably diversified by the ornamental intro-

duction of inscriptions. Thia style, as applied

to textile fabrics, such as damask, has lately

reached our railway carriages. You may are

DOW worsted borders, in which the initials of

toe company are worked as an ornamental

SUern right and left and npstde down, as in

Eaatern example pointed out. The Sirulo

Norman, from which our Norman ia derived,

Saa much a variety of the Saracenic as of the

yxantioe. It ia displayed in .great magnifi-

cence in the Cathedral of Messina.

Tha lecturer then proceeded to the laat great

middle-age style, the Goihic ; but of this we
Have little space remaining to enlarge on. Tbe
most aasnlung feature of all Gothic work, he

'•marked, is the wonderful elaboration of its

gaonetric iraccvj,—vesica*, trefoils, qualrrloU*,

airtqfoiss, and an infinity of geometric varieties

besides The tracerri* so paramount a character-

istic that the three English ruietirs, the Early
English [}), th* Decorated, and the Perpemli-
rjdax, are distingoUhed almost exclusively by
this stature : it is the same with the French
Flamboyant.—tbe flame style, from th* waring
linaa nf its tracery. The Decorated, though

ehrrfly chantctei satd by a more magnifirrat

development of the leading elements of the
]

Early English, more especially the tracery, has
its own feature*,—the ogee work, and the

pinnacled canopied recesses producing a pro-

minence of diagonal lines. The Perpendicular

has the honaontal line, tbe panellings, and the

substitution of perpendicular for (L« ng
tracery as it* more characteristic fea:urea. The
Tudor is scarcely Gothic, aa the art in it re-

turns to what it waa in the Romanesque, and
again becomes hariaontal.

It .nun apprvra, sua the lecturer in his

concluding remarks, that all styles, however
individual in character, are intimately con-
nected with thos* which preceded them, and
that an advantage ance gained was not albwed
to be lost. _ M

ASSESSMENT OP BIRMINGHAM.

When wc laat teparted the progress of the ,

Ilirtningbatn guardian* in tbeir pursuit of a

surveyor to asso* that important parish (p. 4uG, J

flnre). the question laid between Messrs. l>ever-

aidgr and Corfield. Mr. Newer, at 1,4 4 5/.. and :

Mr. J. D. Paine at !KW, and we mentioned '

that the cornnriltee earn* to the determination I

of recommending the last for election. A
meeting of the hoard of guardiana was held

laat week to confirm that decision, or take

such other proceeding apon it ss might be

determined on. Mr. rsewey, it seem*, is the

pariah anrrtynr, and tbe buainess was initiated

or this occasion by reading a letter from him,
containing the somewhat myatical announce-
ment, that

—
"it had been •tailed in the public

paper* that bis tender waa 500/. above Mr. I

J. D. Pain*'*, and true k was so ; but in the !

event of his obtaining the appointment, t>f

corn, bis tender would be reduced to 1,220/.,

as he would receive by way of salary ilil.

duriaaj the period he had owered to complete
the work In; which together, make up the

it of bit rattans** t,44 5/." After

a long dwevasiM it waa resolved, by 32 to »,

that t halts* be hakan ea the three Mastdatr. 1

whir* wecag done, th* tanas *•)< It* Mr.
Nawey, H, and for Mr. 1. D. rvaha, t»> Ha
rotes were given far Mswati. UJ IsTtJsW and
Oa-s-d. Mr. Naaicy wan then sWUMf *e-

claml elected, with the shpalalieai that storing

the prrformanc* «f hia euuWaxt (tighter*

month*), his sahxry as assisisrsl e*maat far

surrry* stiould he diacuntru ned. IV MkNnt
of •ecurity reqaVad was fixed at fOO/.

One of the ajaaTwiana raid, fhnt front a cal-

culetkm he bad made, be foood that Mr. Phine
wonrd require in order to get done « ah* trm*

he naanad, to meawore, anrvey, and rain* 1 r)

as sua«n»iiiiis erery day, not allowing for *>eav

ther, faaisahies, or hearth. He maiatataed rtnri

no man cvruld do tbe work personally or

laetoettr in that time.

Proposed wirtrtti exhibttioh or
ART.

SarMtAL frisnd* of art and artist*, a itlioat

any penonal motive so far as we can leara,

hare effwannted • winter exhibition of drawing*

»nd olfsVetcrrrs hy orrr rtrvt rtrti*t«. unSer

novel arrangements. All the drawings

{nbout 3(Xi in number) are to be of one of

two fixed sire*, and will be mounted and

framed, all alike, by the projectors. Means of

effecting sales of works nond fide tbe property

of tbe aruat will be provided without charge.

The gallery of tbe old Water Coluur Society,

Pall-mall East, has been titled up for the pur-

pone, and will be opened in a few days. The
result promise* to be as interesting as the

motive is praiseworthy.

Dkcorator* a*d DmsiO'.xas its th«
'51 ExmaiTios.—:I00 space* for ceilings,

24 feet square, will occur in the new building,

and wW lie pnt at the aervice,' on application,

of workers in [,..i<tcr, wood, paper, and colour

for decoration. It may not be generally

known that there are already applications for

more sna.e than the bnilding will afford :

those, therefore, who really desire to exhibit

should at o*<-e send in notice to the com-
missioner* of their district. Architect*

should exhibit models of their works. Designs

for new mode* of construction, ornsmental

iron-work, &c. are admissible.

THIRKLEBY CUL'RCH. YORKSHIRE..

The church of All taints, Tbirk'ebr, was
first erected about tbe twelfth century, if wr
may form any opinion from the few fragments
of that dai« discovered whilst pulling down
tbe recent building and excavating for tbe

foundationa of the new rkurcb-. Other frag-

ments nf the various successive styles of archi-

tecture, also discovered at thai time, »hn» that
this bu.Jdwig underwent ttie usu*! change*
incident to the fuller development nf the
mediaeval art, until, we may presume, the fabric

was >o sbaiterrd by the i:apr>es of :he rsriou*
renovators, that it was attain deemed necessary
to entirely rebuild it : this waa dor.e *'«ut tne

year 1722 by Sir Thomas Fran'kland. Bart. At
this change ever}- vestige at the former build-

ing appears to have vam>bed, and, exrep*. the

frafmrn*9 before alluded to, nothing remained
to s:iow what it vi«, or uhht extent of ground
it occupied. In taking down the roof and
ceiling of Sir Tnom»"'» church many of the

main beamsappearrd to haveorig'tr.^llv iiHonned
to a building of the time m' llei.ri \'lll_. pro-
balily one of the numerous ah#rs,

.-.»n* of the

original building, and were u»L*d .n the m:>re

recent work: these beami were mou'tded and
evidently formed pari; of a sJa: pa:ie..ed

ceiling.

The church erected by S'.r Thf>:r.a« Franii-

land was in the Italian style of fas/ ,>rn:»:i -. a

large oblong room iiirhted at the east end liy a

Venetian window, the centre pan of which waa
cirevdar-beaded, and on each side by two squarr*

hejded windows ; the eer.ine was ula»te^'<l. and
the beama and purlin* formed lar^e clunity

panels ; the walls and ceiling worn ^ br.--

waabed ; the best parts of tbe work were the

oak panelled open seats.

Externally the quoins were rusticated : there

was a projecting porch, upon tbe cornier of

which stood two chubby children with inverted

torche*, snd two urn* with festoons of flowers.

Tbe roof w*s terminated at earh end by a

pediment,—over the west was s wooden turret

inclosing a small cracked bell.

At tbe east-end of this building n-as :he

family rault. and that of the incumber.!. wa« on
tbeaouh side : these were tbe only vault * in the

church, and the greatHI ore has been taken

•bat that should not la any way be dstturbed

hy any ptwtsons of tar. new building.

Alsbasawl the ra-ercetkra of this church had
hens song eotrtrmplsu-d, it remained for tbe

pnanjl aa uaaki lm of Thrrklcby-park to carry

otft sac paan. *!w* vtideVn bereavrinent which
thia lady sweUtoed irtdaced tbe re-erectJon nf

the parish chart*, as an appropriate and noble

tribute to the memory of the late Sir Ruben
Prankland Roaarll. Io fulfilling this obiect

many eonainVratioaa were necessary i the family

eaolu abould not be dmturbed; the accorntno-

daneri for Lb* panebioner* abould be ampie,

bat not crowded)' nod all the accessories

should be (awn as vrowid be consistent w.th

the object required; at the same time the cha-

racter and expre*SH*n should depend mi>re

upon a tartable and barmonVows ap]>beau<<n of

form, than aa elaborate distils r of ornamental

detail.

Irnring the erectirm of the :':i uefk. cnnif-

nienl accommodation wi*. ,>b"«i'.ne«l fi>r r.irry-

. ing on the service, in the riding •tuu^e a:u:Tirii

to the mansion •. all the internal rilling- «err
' removed from the church to thu jTace. uta the

archbishop's licence obuineil in perurm the

| service there until the nrw building i» com-
pleted.

The chnrch erected in 175' w«« s parallel-

I ogram about 50 (eel long snd t(< fret wide, bat

bring without a chancel, it. wm necr««ary to

extend the new building 24 feet westward, and

otherwise to enlarge ihe area by the additum of

I the north aiale and iott. ''he new chancel,

nave, and south aisles were erected on the old

foundation walls so far a» th»sr walls entendre!,

from the level of ihe ground : these were found

to be very sound and thick, and only required

additional widths for the buttresses, and new
fooodations for tbe nave piers. The whole of

the new foundation! wrre carried down to the

bottom of the old foundations, and very earr-

fullr bonded to the old work.

Tbe ne» church consists of a nave 4' feet

6 inches long. 17 le*H a inches wide; north

alslv, 42 feet h>nc, 7 feet ti inch** wide
: sooth

state, 4.S feet d indies long, and ' Irvt * inches

wine ; chsneel, 1i> feel lemj;. 1 ."> fee -
, wid-

:


